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   Fantastic Opportunity Awaits In Cabrera  
  Info Agente

Nombre: Sabine Mertes
Nombre
empresa:

Select Caribbean
Properties

País: República Dominicana
Experience
since:
Tipo de
servicio:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments
Teléfono:
Languages: Spanish
Sitio web:

Detalles del anuncio
Propiedad para: Venta
Precio: USD 235,000

  Ubicación
País: República Dominicana
Dirección: Family Home $ 235
Publicado: 31/08/2023
Descripción:
Description

Fantastic Opportunity In Cabrera

Fantastic Opportunity in Cabrera - Come Make This Your Own Nest.

This fantastic property is located in the authentic peaceful town of Cabrera on the north shore of the
Dominican Republic.

The property features the following:

* 2 bedrooms and built-in-closets over two levels
* 2 bathroom with a shower
* 2 Big storage rooms on the ground level and one of them is converted into a room with its own bath
* Stunning ocean views from the first and second level
* Large open plan living/dining room flowing to the kitchen with its separate island to prepare meals
* Double parking spot with direct access
* Enough space for further additions on top of the property
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* The property needs TLC but has huge potential and is priced to sell fast
* The roof terrace can be renovated and restored to its' full potential
* Nothing wrong with the structure - just needs cosmetic upgrades

Message Me on WhatsApp

Features:
* 24hr Electricity
* Near Shopping
* Sea View

This familyhome style property is located in is currently Family Home and has been listed on Select
Caribbean Properties. This property is listed at $ 235,000.00. It has 2 beds bedrooms, 2 baths bathrooms,
and is 160 m2. The property was built in year.

  Común
Tamaño del lote: 900 m2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.805.171
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